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MABTE FOREST SERVICE PERSOUKEL -  19J9 •-
AUGUSTA OFFICE BLDG. Radio Call KCA-764
Telephone Mayfair 3-4511. Exts.. 215, 216, 217. 218 
Emergency Line O nly.................. ........Mayfair 2-5556
Forest Commissioner
Austin H. W ilk in s.. .  .Car #1...........Home. .Mayfair 3-8127
Deputy Forest Commissioner
Fred E. H olt. . . . . . . . .Car # 2 .. • . . .Home. .Mayfair 3- 43I 8
Org. Town Supervisor , . .......................  ‘
Kenneth Hinkley...........Car #3...........Home..Mayfair 2-2682
Supervisor, KMG and Maine Tree Farms 
Joel W. Marsh...................... .......... . .  .Home. .Mayfair 2-1019
Business Manager
William Whitman................................... Home. .Mayfair 3-8737
Pilot-Warden
George Johnson.. . .  .Unit 701.'........ Greenville
Pilot-Warden
Charles Robinson.. .Unit 702. . . . . .Portage
Badio Operator
Franklin Sargent..................................Home. .Mayfair 2-5077
Foresters
John Walker............. ..C ar #8..........Home..Livermore 7-2586
A lbert C. W illis  . . .  .Car #7................... Home..Sidney 9-24
State Entomologis t
Robley W. Hash.......................... .......... .Home. .Mayfair 2-1375
Summer Camo..Mayfair 2-2517
2Entomologists
Dr. John B. Dimond.
Car 808
, Home *.Mayfair 2-06l4
A rborist
John Chadwick. . . . . . .Car - 807 .Homo. M ayfair.2-0754
Quarantine Inspector (Federal)
Vincent LaFleur................................Mayfair 3-4511* ? ^ t ; / 3^ 6
Entomology Lab...............Car 8 0 0 ... .Mayfair 3-4511. Ext. 547
Entomologists -;,v  .
_ Dr. Auburn E. Brower.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .No Home Telephone
George .-LaBonte. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ” H I
Douglas Stark............. ............................Home..Mayfair 2-0770
Laboratory B io log ist 
Horace B e ll ............. Home..Mayfair 2-0$40
Entomology F ield  Personnel 
Quarantine Inspector 
- Harold .B u l lo c k * ^ . . . . . . . . .  .Home.• .Gardiner,913-W
-forest .Insect Hangers.. . . . . . .
Carlton M e rr ill........... Car #801.
Prank Manning............................Car #802.
A lbert G ibson.. . . .  * . .Car,#803. 
- „v James Holmes. . .  *......... Car #804.
. .Home. .Lovell 5-2?C4 
. .Home. .Mayfair..'3^3350 
. . .No Home .-Telephone 
. .  y. Home •. Ashland' 4553
George McGinley.. . . . .Car #806.,Home..Ellsworth 7-2278
• -WHITE. PiHE' BL IS TER RUST' CONTROL ' * ' ;• ’ *n- L -jy
. ** *; > ...  ^ ■
-. Area Leader- . .. _ __
%M r B,. Mulhoiland.  ............... Home.; .Mayfair -2^5722
'.D is tr ic t  Leaders, -y.- ;
.. ..^Harrington G. Bradbury.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w-, ...B elfast 191
.-.-"Martin G.- C aiderara.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Lewiston- 2^2852
Jos eph B. Pike..................................Bri dgton M idway .7-37 6l
WINDSOR BADIO HEADqUARTERS
Radio Laboratory.............................................. .So. China 36-32
- 3-
Radio Supervisor
Russell Cram...................Car #4 ........... Home..So. China 25-4
Radio Technicians
Clarence Thurston...........Car # 5 . . .  .Home. .So. China 11-12
L. Paul Chase...................Car #6
NURSERY HEADQUARTERS
Greenbush............... . ...W. E nfield  Republic 2-3595
Car #100..Home..Old Town 7-2434 





Harold Kne e la n d .: 
C ecil Thornton.. .  
Gerald Round.• . . .
Supervisor
W. Robert Dinneen...............Home..Bridgton Midway 7-2824
Assistant to the Supervisor
Blynn D. M e rr ill................ Dover-Poxcrof t , Logan 4-2047
Poresters 




Duncan G ilch ris t. 
Edwin R. G rove... 
Wayne J a ck son .... 
Toppan R. Kimball 
James LaCasce. . . .
Robert Locke.........
Elwin Macomber.. .  
Robert S. Smith..
.Readfield Mutual 5-4409 
.Springvale Sanford 263W
.W., E nfield  Republic 2-4491
............................. Houlton 2087
........................... Machias 299-2
. . .S o . Paris Pilgrim  3-2520
..................................Cornish 52
Dover-Poxcroft Logan 4-2890
..................   .Caribou 2-6124






Floyd life.rrington......................... ..........................Sanford 2271W
U tiliza tion  Forester
Joseph M. Lupsha........................ ....M ayfair 3-4511 Ext. 215
MAINE FORESTRY DISTRICT
NORTHERN DIVISION HEADQUARTERS. .  
Supervisor
Robert Pendleton.. . .Car #300. . . .Home..Island F alls 75-3 
P .0 . Island Falls Camp..Island Falls 152-3
A sst. Supervisor
Glen Tingley...............Car #*1-00. . .  .Home. .Island F a lls  25-4




Stanley E. Drake. . .  Car #401. 




P .0 . St. Francis R.F.D.
* Towers with radio
WATCHMEN
* Rocky M t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............Relay from Exbrook 8-2438
G ilbert Peterson 
P .0 . Estcourt Sta.
* Round Pond Mt.................................
George Michaud
P .0 . St. Francis, R.F.D.
tt it n it
- 5-
PATROLMEN
Allagash R iver, Negro Brook.Relay from Exbrook- 8-2438 
Thomas H. Gardner Car #463
P .0 , St. Pranci3, R.F.D. • j «,*? * ’ ’
Boundary (Estcourt S ta .j i n n  it
Ronald Simon: ;> [7/.. r 1 Car #40.2 7 ' ;
P .0, Estcourt Sta,
L it t le  Black R iver, Allgash P I. Exbrook 8-2431
John Gibson
P .0 . S t. B ran d s, R.F*D,.
Castonguay (St. John R iver).R elay from Exbrook 8-2438 
Floyd P. Drake . '•
. P.O. S t. Francis,' R.F.D. . - -?-. * •;: i
AROOSTOOK WATERS DISTRICT
Chief Warden
Ashland Headquarters........................................ . .Ashland 33&L
Harold A. Weeks . .. Car #350 - ,:.»r v . j
P.O. Ashland - '
Telephone Operator & Weather Observer -7 >- . * ;
Mrs. Harold A. Weeks...................................... .. .Ashland 33^
WATCHMEN
* Horseshoe M t ..................................Relay from Ashland- 3361
A lbert L. Eallard
P.O. Ashland .'M  „ . *





* Squapan Mt..........................................Relay from Ashland 33^1
Linwood Rossignol 
P.O. Masardis
* Round Mt..............................................  "




Machias Lake.....................................   11
Charles S. Mountain Car #35^ 
P.O. Aghland
Mouth o f  Mooseleuk on Aroostook n
William J . McC&usland R.
P.O. Ashland




Mouth o f  Oxbow Road....................  ”
Mrs. Reginald Tucker 
P.O. Masardis
25 M ile................... ............ . . . . . . .  11















* Allagash Mt........... '














Hay Lake Headquarters............................... * . . . ;  .Patten A2-11
Scott Pavla Car #320
P.O. Shin Pond
Telephone Operator and Weather Observer




* Beetle Mt............. . . , . . .............. .. .Relay from Ratten 42-11
Robert Blackmore ' .
P.O. Shin Pond
* Burnt Mt.................................................  ” H n- . „ «
Charles S. Smith 
P.O. Shin Pond
* Horse Mt..................... ..........................  n n n M
Louis C. Martin • —
P.O. Shin Pond '
* Mt. Chase....................................................................... Patten 42-2
Ralph Ivey . /
P.O. Shin Pond
* Sooon Mt................................................ Relay from Patten 42-11
Leon J . M itchell
P.O. Shin Pond .•
PATROLMEN . -
McCarty F i e l d . . , . . ........................... . . n n 11 M
L. Til son Palmer Car #322. ■- . •
P.O. Shin Pond - -
Camp Colby............................................  “ " " u
Wendell Kennedy Car #321
P.O. Shin Pond ; 5
FISH RIVER DISTRICT 
Chief Warden
Portage Headquarters................................. ...Ashland 3?fl6










...R e la y  from Ashland 37^
Valter Patchell 
P.O. Portage
W - - tl - »t n <
DeBoulie Mt..................... ..
Badio Call KCB 8?h 








n tt tt tt» • 4 %
M illinocket Headquarters M illinocket Park 3-5201
Clayton S . Gifford Car #J01 
P.O. M ill!nock©t
Telephone Operator 
Mrs, Helen Gifford  
P.O. M illinocket
M illinocket Park 3-5201
WATCHMEN
* Ragged M t....................................





n h t* «
- 1 0 - ^
PATROLMEN
Long A# v. . .  .M illinocket Park 3-5655  
George Tapley Car #303
P.O. M illinocket
M illinocket Storehouse..........
Carrol Gifford  
P.O. M illinocket
Togue Pond............
Owen Cowan Car #302
P.O. M illinocket
Weather Observer • • ~
Togue Pond......................................




Cros s Lake Headquarters*..................... ...MFC Line Only
Paul Chamberlain............................ Frenchville Linden 3-2024
P.O. S in cla ir  Car #370
Relay from Park 3-5201
» js it' n
WATCHMEN . . .  . * . •' -
* Stockholm Mt...................................................... ...New Sweden 2457
Albert Anderson
P.O. Stockholm
* Three Brooks Mt................................................. . ...MFS Line Only
Leonard Smart
* P.O. S in cla ir  - - . . . . . . . .
PATROLMEN '
Cross Lake.......................................................................  n w n
Lawrence S t . P e te r ...C a r  # 3 7 1 . . .Home..Fort Kent 430-11  
P.O. Stockholm - . v
- 11-
PATROLMEN Cont.
Cross Lake* # .............................. .. .MFS Line Only
Richard Collins ..
P.O. S in clair
MATTAWAMKEAG- DISTRICT _
Chief Warden . • .
Macwahoc Headquarters........................................ .Sherman 9-12
W illis  Lane...........Car #310 . Home,.Igland Falls 7-22
P.O. Macwahoc » -- '
WATCHMEN
* Deasey Mt..........................................Relay from Sherman 39-2
Harold Megquier . ,  . . . . . . . .  ...........
P.O. S ta cyv ille  < .
* Lawler H il l ...................................... w 11 M 9-11
Henry Ryan ;
P.O. Benedicta
May M t....R ad io  Call EC I) 7 9 6 . . . . . . .Island  Falls 25-31
: Larrell B. Jones . .. -r . ' •
P.O. Island Falls
* Whitney H i l l ............... Sherman 9-13 or W ytopitlock 392
George Mulligan , • • . . . . * ■
P.O. Macwahoc • •
Otter Lake Mt. (Aux.)
PATROLMEN ; -
Island F alls Headquarters....................... Island Falls 25-2
Kenneth S ta irs .........Car #313
P.O. Island Falls
Macwahoc Headquarters................ . . .  *.................Sherman 9-12
Charles Worster.........Car #311
P.O. Kingman
PATROLMEN Cont. " ' .  . .
S tacyv ille  Headquarters. , .  . . ............... . .Sherman 39-2
Ronald Webb, J r . . .........Car #312 * • ' . . .
P.O. S tacyv ille
MUSQUACOOK DISTRICT
Chief Warden :v- * ’ f
; Umsaskis -Lake................. . ...............MFS Line Only
Annas F. Bridges. . . . . .Car_#3*f0 . . .  . •: - i .«• •’
P.O. Clayton Lake
Telephone Operator .
Umsaskis Lake. ................. ............MFS T el. and Radio
Mrs. Mildred Bridges 
P.O, Clayton Lake
WATCHMEN
* Clear Lake M t . . . . . . . . .
Robert Pomerleau 
P.O. Clayton Lake
P riestly  Mt.....................
Radio Call KCB **26 




Omer P e lle t ie r  
P.O. Clayton Lake
Clayton Lake
Ronald O u e lle t te .. .Car #3*4-2 
P.O. Clayton Lake
- 12-
ii tt tt _ n t.
m r n .r tt II
tt it tt iiNine Mile Brook.........................
G. Earle M il le r . . .  .Car #3*4-1 
P.O. Clayton Lake
Telephone Operator 
Nine Mile .Brook ............ ■ =
Florence M iller 
P.O. Clayton Lake
NUMBER ITT HE DISTRICT
- 1 3 -
MFS tin e  Only
Chief Warden -':V




Masardis. . ..................... .......... v *. <.. - ........... n 1
Ju lia  Goding 
P.O. Masardis
WATCHMEN * *
* Hbwe Brook.............. .. Belay from Ashland *4-325
Edgar Farley 
P.O. Masardis
* Oak H ill Tower*. *.
Merle Hotting 
P.O. Masardis




No. 9 Watchman's Camp........................... .Mars H ill 6703
' Fred McLean.. .  .Car #331 1 ' '
P.O. Bridgewater
H . H . * : 1 H
Mars H ill 6705
- 14-
SEVEN ISLANDS DISTRICT 
Chief Warden
St. Pamphile Hdqtrs.................S t. Pamphile Central 27-W1
A lbert Baker...........Car #390 ... ,
P.O. T15E15, Maine
St. Pamphile, P .Q ., Canada
Telephone Operator
Big Black River.............. ........... . ...........> * . . . * « .MFS T el. Line
P.O. T15E15, Maine
St. Pamphile, P .Q ., Canada - v ” .
Weather Observer
Mrs. Kenneth Hughes................... ......................... - *
P.O. T15KL5, Maine
St. Pamphile, P .Q ., Canada
WATCHMEN-
♦ Depot Mt................................... ..
Gaetan V. Choninard 
P.O. T15EL5, Maine 
S t. Pamphile, P.Q,., Canada
Ste. Lucie................................
A lfred  Turgeon 
P.O. Talon, P .Q ., Canada
PATROLMEN
S t. Pamphile................. ....................... ............................ MFS^  Tel •
Ferdinand St. Pierre  
P.O. T.15RI5 , Maine 
S t . Pamphile, P . Q. , Canada
m'~\ r:
St. Pamphil .........................................................................MES Tel.
Kenneth Hughes...........Car #391
P.O. T15E15 , Maine 
St. Pamphile, P .Q ., Canada
.MFS Tel .* & Radio' Only
. .MFS Tel.. & Radio Only
- 15-
PATROLMEN Cont.
Mouth o f  Big Black R iver..........................................MI’S Tel.
E llis  Hughes 
• P.O. T-.15R15, Maine 
St. Pamphile, P.Q,., Canada
UPPER ST. JOHN DISTRICT
Chief Warden
Laaquam Headquarters....................... MFS Tel. & Radio Only
Lionel Caron.............Car #380
P.O. T.11.R .17, Maine 
Eaaquam, P.Q,., Canada
Telephone Operator
Esther C aron............................ t» • h ji « • n
P.O. Clayton Lake
WATCHMEN
* Hardwood Mt. . . . . . . . ,









P.O. Clay-ton Lake • • •• -■ *
St. Cyprien










Robert G. B utton.. . .Car #200 ..Home..Greenville 
P.O. Greenville Oxbow 5-2512
CHESUNCOOK DISTRICT '
Chief Warden




* Soubunge M t..
Leo Thornton 
P.O. Kokadjo





Stanley C lark .. . . .Car #202 
F.O. Kokadjo
Chesuncook Dam................. .. 1
P hilip  Webb 
P.O. Kokadjo
Telephone Op. & Weather Observer 
Dorothy Webb 
P.O. Kokadjo
Relay from Oxbow 5-2251




Eustis Hdqtrs............................. Stratton Chestnut 6-25^9
Duluth Wing.........Car #250.. .Home 11 fl . 6 -2 5 ^
P.O. Eustis ’ ‘
Telephone Operator & Weather Observer
Betty Wing.................................Stratton Chestnut 6-25*4-9
P.O. Eustis
WATCHMEN
* Mt. Abram.............................................. By Radio Only
Norman L. Adams 
P.O. Eustis
Mt. B igelow ....R adio  Call KCB kZh 
William Conner 
P.O. Eustis
* Snow Mt.......................................... ..
Paul Ware 
P.O. Eustis




E ustis........... .................. ...S tratton  Chestnut 6-25*4-9
Donald Lane 
P.O. Eustis
E ustis............................................  B w n
Harold C aldw ell___ Car #252
P.O. Eustis





Chief Warden ; ~
Greenville Hdqtrs............................Greenville Oxhow.5-2281
John L. Smith..Car #210.Home..Greenville Oxhow 5-2651 
P.O. Greenville . ’ . T
Telephone Operator
Bernice Sm ith.. . . . . . . . . .Home*.Greenville Oxhow 5-2651
P.O. Greenville . .. . v
WATCHMEN
* Barren Mt................................................ Monson Wydown 7-4480
Harry Wiggens , r - -  ' • . ■' ; '
P.O. Greenville -..........
* Mt. K in eo........................................... Rockwood Lehigh 4-2184
Robert M. Diehl
‘ • P.O. Rockwood ' "•
* Ho. 4 Mt............................................ Greenville Oxhow 5-2806
Ronald Heal
P.O. Greenville .
Squaw Mt..Radio Call KCB428.. .G reenville Oxhqw 5-2507 
Donald Lawson
P.O. Greenville ..............
* Wadleigh Mt.......................................... . .- . . .  .Radio Only
Harry Diehl
P.O. Old, Town ........  ... : • .;
PATROLMEN • - ’
Greenville Hdqtrs.......................... .G reenville Oxhow 5-2281
Asa Markey. . .  .Car #211. .Home. .G reenville Oxhow 5-2210
Greenville Hdqtrs...............G reenville Oxhow 5-2281




Pred Cash...........#214 (Pack Set)
P .0 .‘ Rockwood
MOOSE RIVER DISTRICT
Chief Warden
Moose R iver P I . Hdqtrs. . . . .  ..................... .. .Jackman 128
Charles Lumbert.. . . .Car #230. . . . Home.. Jackman 107-3 
Everett S. Parsons 
P.O. Jackman
Telephone Operator & Weather Observer
Mrs. Charles Lambert....................... Home.. .Jackman 107-3
P.O. Jackman
WATCHMEN
* Boundary Bald M t . . . ................................... . .Jackman-13-14
Wilbur Pierce
P.O. Jackman - ...............  .........
* Kibby M t................................................. .....; .  .Jackman 40-22
Owen Ladd
- P.O. Jackman - •
* No. 5 Mt.............................................................Jackman 40-3
Edward J . Murch
P.O. Moose River ............................. .. r
* Williams M t ................................... .............. .Jackman 5-12
Raymond Gourde
P.O. Jackman
PATROLMEN - - . 'v  . - - . , . „ ; *r : ------vv:’ “
Moose River P I. Hdqtrs............... ........................ Jackman 128
Thomas G iroux.. .  ...C a r  #231 -
;P.O. Jackman"' . . ..  . *
- 19- ' -
- 20-
PATROLMEN Cont. 1 -
Moose River PI * Hdqtrs..................... ................  Jackman 128
Henry Gourde.........Car #232
P.Q. J a ck m a n .s  •*
PAHLIN POND DISTRICT r ‘ '
Chief Warden
. Caratunk P I. Hdqtrs....................  .Bingham 3-21
Charles Markey.........Car #2^ 0
P.O. Caratunk • ' *
;Telephone.Operator .............
Louise Markey...........................................   .Bingham 3-21
P.O. Caratunk .
;■ WATCHMEN - ............... -. • ' " - ;
* Kelly Mt............ . . .R e la y  from S.D. Warren Bln^iam 18
O liver Gould ;
P. 0 . Skowhegan, RED #4
* Moxie Bald Mt............................. Relay from Bingham 3-21





Caratunk Hdqtrs................. V. . . . . .  . . .  .Bingham 3-21








P.O. Wyman Dam ~ : . ....................
T el. Operator & Weather Observer •
Pauline Shaw......................................




Lower Cupsuptic.. .Badio c a l l  KCC 2 ^ 8 .. .Rangeley 8O-3
Donald W ilcox .. .Car #260.......... Home. .Bangeley 128-11
P.O. Bangeley
WATCHMEN
*. Aziscoos Mt........................... . . .
Lewis Nile - 
P.O. Rangel ey
Milan H ill, Milan, N. H.........
Delen Niclason . . . . . . .
‘ P.O. Milan, N.H.
. . . . . . .Milan, N.H. 2061
* Old Spec Mt..................................
Percy Bemis - 
P.O. North Newry
* Saddleback Mt.............................
Austin M. Sillanpaa 
P.O. Bangeley
* West Eennebago Mt.....................
P.O. Bangeley
* Magalloway, Pittsburg, N.H. 
Ernest Stover 
P.O. P ittsburg, N.H. .
No t e l . ,  Badio Only
Deer Mt..........................................
Edgar A ldrich
P.O. Pittsburg* N.H. -




•W illis C. Bean.........Car #261
P.O. Bethel, R.F.D. .
- 22-
Weather Observer
Albany..............................................Bethel Van hyke ^—2951
Mrs. W illis  C. Bean 
P.O. Bethel, R.F.D.
East o f  Rangeley................................   Rangeley 80-3




Telephone Operator & Weather Observer. .Rangel ey 8O-3 
Mrs. A lton Edwards 
P.O. Rangeley
Richardson Lake................................................ Rangeley 8O-3
Don Mullen
P.O. Rangeley . . .
Parmachenee.........................................................Rangeley 8O-3
Waylan W illiam s.. . .Car #264 
P.O. Rangeley
SEB00M00K DISTRICT
Chief Warden........................Relay from GRP Co.,Grant Farm
Vaughn Thornton.........Car #220. .G reenville Oxbow 5-2251
P.O. Rockwood • ♦*•
Telephone Operator & Weather Observer 
Audrey Thornton Same as above 
P.O. Rockwood
WATCHMEN
* Green Mt...............Relay from GNP Co, P itts  ton Farm 1**
J. Ralph Hutchinson 
P.O. Rockwood
- 23-  %
WATCHMEN Cont. . ; -r ../
* L it t le  Hassell Mt.-..Relay from GNP Co. P ittston  - 
Stanley Harrington . Farm 1^
P.O. Rockwood
PATROLMEN ........... . - r .
Seboomook Lake Lam..Relay from GNP Co. P ittston  
Arthur Bessey Farm 15
; P.O. Rockwood
Canada F a lls .........Relay from GNP Co. P ittston  Farm 3
Roy F oster...........Car #221
1 P.O.. Rockwood :
EASTERN DIVISION
Supervisor . . . . . . . . .  .
S tillw ater Hdqtrs. & Home..................... Old Town.7- 2^ 3^
W illard Wight.........Car #100 . . ,
P.O. S tillw ater
A sst. Supervisor . . .
Luther Davis.............Car #60. .M ilbridge Kimball 6-23^6
P.O. C herryfield
EAST MACHIAS DISTRICT
Chief Warden ’ ‘ ’ .... .
Marion Twp.......................................................Pembroke 38-^ 2
Everett A. G ran t.,..C ar #101 
P.O. Dennysville ;
WATCHMAN
Cooper M t...R adio Call KCB A29..Calais Globe A-7A85 
William H. Dwelley 
’ P.O. Grove. 4 -  v
PATROLMAH r ,
Dennysville.......................................................Pembroke 36-2






Herman J . Barrington.. . .Car #110 
P.O. Beddington
Telephone Operator & Weather Observer
Beddington..................................................
Helen Harrington 




P.O. Harrington v • i , • r?. , -
* Peaked M t . . . , ....................... .................... .
George Curtis 
P.O. Beddington




* Wesley Mt................................... . .
Clarence Hoberts................... « . . .  Home..Machiag 75-21
P.O. Wesley
* Lead Mt t .
W illard K elliher 
P.O. Beddington
Sabao Mt. (Aux.)







George H il l . . . . .Car #112 
P.O. Wesley
Main R iver..............................
Ashton Peasley..Car #113 
P.O. Wesley
Wesley
Clarence R oberts. . . .Car #115.•».Home.. .Machias 75-21 
P.O. Wesley
22 MD.................. ; .....................................................Aurota 9-12
William Davis.........Car #111
P.O. Beddington
Eagle Lake....................................; .......................... .Aurora 9-3







Emery Lyons. . . .Car #120 
P.O. Lee
WATCHMEN




Hugh A. Porter 
P.O. Lee
Lee 2361
Relay from Lee 236I
it it H II
PATROLMEN
Lower Sysladobsis Lake..................... Relay from Lee 236I
George M cLaugilin.. .  .Car #122 
’ P.O. S prin gfie ld
Nicatous Lam




Browmrille Jet. Hdqtrs.............Brownville Worth 5-3^91
Ivan McPheters. . . . . .Car #lhO
P.O. Brownville . . . . . . .  :
Telephone O p era tor.....................  ti it u
Nathalie McPheters
P.O. Brownville * -
WATCHMEN . ■ - • /
* Mattamiscontio Mt.....................  w n n
Orrison L. Lagan . = . t
* P.O. Sehoeis •. .......... .. * ■




Howland..................................West E nfield  Republic 2-h285
Ralph H artley .. .  .Car # lh l ...................
P.O. Howland
Katahdin Iron Works...................Relay from Worth 5-3*4-91
Harold Pond...........Car #1*4-2
P.O. Brownville . . . . . .  .. . . ; .
Weather Observer
Marguerite Pond n n n
P.O. Brownville
- 26-
ST. CROIX DISTRICT -2 7 - '
Chief Warden 
Princeton Hdqtrs. . . .
Ralph C. B agley .. .  .Car #130 Home 1 6-2241
P.O. Princeton
WATCHMEN
Indian H ill (Aux.)
* Musquash Mt...............
P h ilip  Bean 
P.O. Topsfield
* Pirate H i l l . . . . . . . .
Harold Worster 
P.O. Lambert Lake
it 11 n n
* Pocomoonshine Mt. 
Richard Smith 
P.O. Princeton
tt n u n
PATROLMEN
Grand Lake Stream . . .
M. Donald Chambers. . .  .Car #131 
P.O. Grand Lake Stream
Princeton Hdqtrs. . . .
John B ailey...............
P.O. Princeton
................. Princetdh Swift 6^ 23^ 3
. . .Car #133 *
T opsfield  Two.............
Harry Noble...............
P.O. T opsfield
It H II II
...C a r  #132
Weather Observer 
Mrs. Harry N ob le ... 
P.O. Topsfield




Kenneth Hinkley. . . .Car #3. . . .Home.. .Mayfair 2-2682
Maine Forest Service O f f i c e . . .  * 3-4511
Augusta ’ 1 Ext. 215
DISTRICT #1 SACO VALLEY DISTRICT
DISTRICT WARDEN HDQTRS,
A lfred .............................................................. A lfred  868-W*4-
L. Clayton Weymouth.. .Car #10 
P.O. A lfred
Weather Observer
Mrs. Adaline Weymouth................................ n w
P.O. A lfred
SEASONAL WARDEN HDQTRS.
Cornish........................... ........................ .. .Cornish 23-M
Kenneth D ay,...C ar #13 . . . . . . .Home..Pyramid 3- 231*+
P.O. Cornish
Gorham................................................ Gorham Vernon *4—6611
C liffo rd  Chapman.. . .Car #12 
P.O. Gorham
Gray.................................................................Olympic 7-2951
P hilip  B arton.. . .  .Car #1*4-... .Home. .Olympic 7-2956 
P.O. Gray ; ’ •*
North Berwick..................... No. Berwick Osborne 6-2757
Bradford Woodward.. .  .Car #11.........Home. .York 67-M2
P.O. York Beach
TOWER WATCHMEN
* Agamenticus Mt.» York................... Wells Midway 6- 23II
Russell Horning . •
P.O. 190 Main Street 
York Beach
-2 9 -
TOWER WATCHMEN Cont. • -
* Atherton H ill , Windham ...Windham Twinoakes 2-4127
E liab Shepardson . .
P.O. South Windham
* Blue Job, Effingham, N. H.. .Rochester, N.H. 852-M2
A lfred  W. Lessel
P.O. Barrington, N.H. > . . . . . .
* Opportunity Farm H il l ................. .New Gloucester 33-2
• Charles Bragdon
P.O. New Gloucester, R. #1 .
* R idley H ill ,  Shaplei^i........................... Sanford 972-M2
Harold Clark
P.O. North Shapleigh •
Ossipee M t., Waterhoro..Waterhoro Churchill 7-3^98 
Donald Ferguson.. . .Radio Call KCA 675 
; P.O. Berwick Road, Sanford
' *' •  ^ ’ * r _ ■ ...
DISTRICT #2 MT. ZIRCON SPRING DISTRICT. - 
DISTRICT WARDEN HDQTRS.
West P aris ..................... .............................. West Paris 2242
Wilbur L ib b y .. . .Car #20 
P.O. West Paris
SEASONAL WARDEN HDQTRS.
L o v e ll.............................................. .L ovell Warwick 5-2833
Gordon Eastman.. .Car # 2 2 . . . . . .  .Home. .Wabash 8-2682
P.O. L ovell r
Poland. ......................................................Lewiston 2-4915
P h ilip  Noyes, J r . . . .C a r  #21 
P.O. RFD 1 , Mechanic F alls
V eld................. i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .Weld 16-21
P hilip  Noyes, S r ... .C a r  #23. . . . . . .  ..Home. .Weld 7-33
P.O. Weld '
TOWER WATCHMEN
* Mt. Blue, A von....................................Weld 25-11
Wayne Russell ........
P.O. Weld ----- ‘ ’ " '
* Mt. Zircon, Milton T w p ........................ ..Rumford 8^ 00-Ml
JY Ralph Running - •
P.O. Rumford '
Pequawket, Conway, N.H................................Conway $107-3
Winn Whitman
P .O .____ ^  '• •••'**'-. "■ •; ;; •;
* Pleasant M t., Renmark.. . . . . . . . .Lovell Warwick 5-2155
H. Charles Clark 
P.O.- Piyehurg
* Sabattus M t., L ov e ll............. . . . .L o v e l l  Warwick 5-2636
George Pox
P.O. RER 1 , East Stoneham * - - ; 
Speckled M t., (U .S .F .S .)............. ...Gorham, N.H. 1^ 9—13
* Streaked M t., Hebron. . . . . . • . . • . . Norway Pilgrim  3- 273I
Heniy E. Bridgham 
P.O. Buckfield
Weather O b s e r v e r .................... •
Mt. Blue State Park 
Ezra Noyes 
P.O. Weld
BISTRICT ARNOLR TRAIL BISTRICT
RISTRICT WARREN HDQTRS. -  ' • * ; r ‘ ' ’ ..........
Norridgewock. .............Skowhegan Greenwood *1-8167




Benton..............................................F a ir fie ld  Globe 3-6709
Manley N elson .. . .Car #31.........Home.. .Palermo 3-2292
P.O. Palermo
New Sharon.................................................... Farmington 2509
Fred Edgecomb.. .  .Car #32 
P.O, New Sharon
TOWER WATCHMEN
* Chase H ill, Canaan.............Skowhegan Greenwood -^8870
C ecil Bonham 
P.O, Canaan
* Cook H ill, Vassalhoro.......... W atervilleTrin ity 2-9673
Joseph Rines 
P.O. RFD 2, Palermo
* K elly M t., Bri^iton P I ., MFD...Relay from S. D.
O liver Gould Warren Bingham 18
P.O. RFD #4, Skowhegan
* Mt. Pisgah, W inthrop.................................Monmouth 86-2
Thomas J . Robinson 
P.O. North Monmouth *
* York H ill , New Sharon..............................Farmington 3185
Biyce York 
P.O. New Sharon
DISTRICT DAMARISCOTTA LAKE DISTRICT
DISTRICT WARDEN HDQTRS.
J e fferson ...............North W hitefield  F ieldstone 7-23^5
.W aldo C lark .. , . .Car #40
Home..North W hitefield  F ieldstone 7- 33I 3 
P.O. North W hitefield
- 3 1 -  '
-3 2 -
SEAS0HA1 WARDEN HDQTRS. ~ *
Aina................................................ Wiscasset Tuxedo 2-6632
Maurice Weaver.Home.N. W hitefield F ieldstone 7-3548
Car #41
P.O. North W hitefield  . . .
Bowdoin..........................................Bowdoinham Mohawk 6-2356
Norman Moody..Home No. W hitefield  F ieldstone 7-3563
Car #42. . ■' . •
P.O. Washington Stage, Augusta
Union........................... ............................U nion State 5-3151.,
Leland King..Home..No. W hitefield  F ieldstone 7-3535
Car #43 - _
P.O. Coopers M ills '
Waldo..................... ...........................M orrill F ireside 2-3252
Robert Stephenson.. .Car #* *4 . ..
P.O. M orrill
TOWER WATCHMEN ............ .. . . ' . . .
* Frye Mt., M on tv ille .................M orrill F ireside 2-3845
Marjorie Sewell .
P.O, Liberty
* Johnston H ill, Bremen..Bamariscotta Lakeview 9-2441
Robert B artlett 
P.O. Box 54, Medomak
* Mt. H ill , Jefferson ,N o.W hitefield  F ieldstone 7-3596
Oscar Crie
49 Beechwood S t ., Thomaston *
* Mt. Ararat, Topsham.____..Brunswick Parkview 5-7321
Chester A. Danforth
P.O. Topsham J- .• , •
DISTRICT #5 HEART 0? MAI KB DISTRICT '
DISTRICT WARDEN HDQTRS, . •/; * ’ ..
East Corinth............................. ...................... Corinth 5-3247
Earle W illiam s..........Car #50
P.O. East Corinth
Weather Observer
Lona S. W illiam s.......................................... w ”
P.O. East Corinth - ■ f . , ;•
SEASONAL WARDEN HDqTRS. . . . .
D over-E oxcroft.. . . . . . . . . .Dover-Eoxcroft Log^n 4-7697
Robert M err ill.......... Car #53
P.O. Dover-Eoxcrof t . - - *.
E n fie ld ........... .................................E nfield  Republic. 2-32*4-7
Ervin Caverly............ Car #5**
P.O. E nfield
Holden........................................................... Eddington 3-4041
Harvey Saunders.. ..Car #51 ' ; r"
P.O. East Holden
Newport...............................................Newport Empire 8-4972
- Norman W ith ee .... .
P.O. East Newport
TOWER WATCHMEN
* Chick H ill , C l i f t o n . . . ..................... ..Eddington 3-5078
Daniel Day
P.O. East Eddington :
Dedham Bald M t., Dedham................. ... .Eddington 3-5293
Donald Cox___ Radio Call KCD 718 7
P.O. RFD 2, East Holden





* High. Cut H ill ,  Garland..................... Dexter Walker h-6888
Wayne Door© •
P.O. Dover-Foxcroft
♦ Lead Mt.* 28 M.D. MFD..................... .................. Aurora 9-23
.W illard K elliher
P.O. Beddington
* H ollins Mt.* L incoln ..................................................Lee 2321
Elmer L. C offin  
P.O. Lee
Medford, Medford Twp........................... Milo William 3-7923
Calvin H. Jacques.. .Badio Call KCA 676 
P.O. M ilo, RFD' ■ * :
DISTRICT #6 DOWN EAST DISTRICT
DISTRICT WARDEN HDQTRS.




B lu e h ill ............................................................ .. .Drake h -2h71
Manley Bragdon.. 4Car #6l  - . ;
P.O. Surry, EFD 1
Weather Observer
Elizabeth Bragdon. .......................  * v ‘ M “
P.O. Surry, HFD 1
C h erry fie ld . ....................... ............................ Fimball 6—23^ 6
David Grant........... .Car #63.......... ................ .Columbia 33-2
P.O. Addison
E l l s w o r t h . . v . ...... . .............. Ellsworth Normandy 7-2070
Horace Remick. .'. ..Car # 6 2 ;.Home n ” 7-8352
P.O. Ellsworth
-3 5 -
SEASOHAL WAEtEN HDQTES. Cont.
Meddybomps..................................... ..........Calais Globe *4-7707
Bert O’ N e ill ...........Car #6*4. .Home.. " 11 *1-7779
P.O. Meddybemps
TOWER WATCHMEN '
Beech M t., (Acadia N .P .).................Southwest Harbor 3IO
Richard Young
P.O. Southwest Harbor
* Blue H ill , B lu eh ill............................................Brake *4-2*408
Elwood Leighton 
P.O. B luehill
Cooper M t., Cooper MFB................... ..C a la is  Globe *4-7*485
William B w elley.. .Radio Ca.l l  KCB *1-29
* L it t le s  Mt. (Aux. U.S. W ild li fe ) .............Pembroke 32-12
Guy Cook
P.O. Dennysville
Mitten M t., C en terv ille ..................................Columbia *46-2
Harold Burgess 
P.O. Harrington
* Pocomoonshine Mt., Princeton M E D ............ Swift 6- 23*13
Richard Smith 
P.O. Princeton
* Schoodic M t., 9 SD, MED............... Franklin Locust 5-8862
George Hooper 
P.O. Franklin
DISTRICT #7 NORTHEASTERN DISTRICT * ’
DISTRICT WARDEN HDQTRS.
Island P a lls ................................................ Island Falls 75-2




Houlton................. ... ; .........
Luther S n e ll. , . .Car #71 
P.O. Houlton, RED h
Patten....................................
Wallace Townsend, J r . . .  












' - . ' • r
TOWER WATCHMEN * '
* Peekaboo M t., Weston................. Danforth Hickory 8-2423
Austin Brown...........  Home.. tt 11 8-2277
P.O. Danforth
* Storey H ill , Wade.............








Rrfl tt!* t-v Mt......................... Mutual ft-? 01 ?
Lake St. George.................
M t . Blue................................
Sebago Lake................. (checking station ) Na-ples 2222
A roostook .. ..............Presque Is le  83^ 0
Fort Knox...................................................... Homestead 93^39
Lamoine........................................Ellsworth Normandy 7-2778
Camden H il ls ............. . . . . . . . . . . r . .Camden Cedar 63-IO9
- 37-
STATE PARE HDQTRS. Cont.
Port Edgecomb... .......... -............Wiscasset Tuxedo 2-6901
Port McClary......................... Portsmouth Idlewood 90977
Port William Henry.........Pemaquid Beach ORange 7-2165
. Reid.........................................................Bath H illtop  3-5869
Port Popham............ ....................... .. .Bath H illtop  3-5669
STATS POLICE HDQTRS....................... Augusta Mayfair 3-^561
. Chief
Col. Robert Marx 
Barrack Hdqtrs., Augusta
K ittery ....................................................Idlewood 9-0922
West Scarboro.......................................... Tucker 3-^391
S k o w h e g a n . . S k o w h e g a n  GreeiiAOod ^-3359
Thomas ton .................................... .Thomas ton 222
Orono............................................................. Orono 6-2122
Houlton......................................................Houlton 226l
Turnpike................   Tucker 3-2127
RED CROSS . . .
State Worker:
Josenh L. Hasenfus............................. Mt. Vernon 27-21
P.O, Mt. Vernon • •.
IHLAND FISHERIES & GAME HDQTRS .Augusta Mayfair 3-h511 
Commissioner Ext. 20k
Roland Cobh
Chief Warden n n Ext. 237
Elmer Ingraham
P.O. Winthron
A sst. Chief Warden n n Ext. 237
Charles Head
P.O. Longwood Av©., Augusta 
; .Supervisors • • •
Div. A ............  •*.*_' . . .
Maynard P. Marsh '• * . •.
. . P.O , 'Sk Harragansett S t . ,  Gorham . . Vernon 4-2711
D iv. B . . .
Roy Gray' . . .





P.O. 20 Edgewood S t . ,  W a terv ille .. . . . . .T r in ity  2-935^
Div. D
Wendell Brown
P.O. B. 126, D over-Eoxcroft............................Logan 4-2254
Div. E
Raymond Morse
P.O. 73 Oak S t . ,  E llsworth....................... Normandy 7-8413
Div. F 
Lloyd Clark
P.O. M ill town............................................... .........Glohe 4-3253
Div. G 
David P riest
P.O. R. 2 , L incoln Center........... .................... ...Winn 61-3
Div. H .................
W ilfred Atkins
P.O. 15 Yale S t . ,  Presque I s l e . . . .Presque Is le  2-7159 
Div. I
Curtis Cooper
P.O. Stockholm, Box 4 9 . ............... . . . . . .F o r t  Kent 442-11
Div. J
Wallace Barron
P.O. Caratunk................................................................ ..Bingham 3-14
Div. K
William John Shaw
P.O. Strong...............................................Overland OV 4-3622
Div. L - * **
Wayne Lindsay
' P.O. 15 River S t . ,  So. P a ris ..................... Pilgrim  3-8464
P ilo ts  •
George Later, G reen v ille .. .C a ll #707........Oxhow 5-2418
Malcolm Maheu n . .  .C a ll # 7 0 8 ... ..Oxhow 5-24-53 
Andrew Stinson, E nfield  . . .C a l l  #705. . Republic 2-3347 
Richard Varney, P la is te d .. .C all #706. .Eagle Lake 2589








WHITE! MT. E T ’L FOREST HDQTRS., Laconia, Lakeside 4-0904 
Supervisor N.H. &
Gerald Wheeler •* - 4-0905
P.O. Laconia, N.H.
EVANS NOTCH DIST.' HDqTRS. . . 1...............Norway Pilgrim 3-8382




MOOSEHDRN NAT’L WILDLIFE REFUGE HDQTRS. Glohe 4-3521 
D irector . . .
David Hickok 
P.O. Calais
MASSABESIC EXPERIMENT STATION........................... A lfred  868 M4
Thomas McConkey
P.O. A lfred  * - ...........................
NORTHEASTERN FOREST FIRE PROTECTION COMISSION
Ex. Sec................... .................. O ffic e . .Chatham, N.Y. 2- 236I
Arthur S. H opk in s.... Home. .Spencertown, N.Y. 3-3971
CONSERVATION WORK SHOP • '




BAXTER STATE PARK HDQTRS.Relay from Maine Forest Service
Superintendent ' ' ..........  M illinocket Park 3-5201
Helon T a y lor ....#901 . . .
P.O. M illinocket . „ , ...........
Backsets •' Mobile Units . . . . . .
Russell Pond , . 902 Irwin Sargent.
Ralph Dolley .. - . . Sourdnahunk . v*
Chimney Pond ..............  903 .Frank D a rlin g ,,r :
Nicholas Earth .South Branch Pond
Katahdin Stream . ............  . . . . ,
Merle Scott . • ■. . ................................. ....
Roaring Brook . . . . . . . . . .
Edward Werler Owen Grant




Mrs. Helen G ifford ...........................M illinocket Park 3-5201
P.O. M illinocket •:? ... .
TELEVISION STATIONS
WCSH-TV.................. ; ............................ Portland Spruce 2-0181
WGAN-TV.................................................. Portland Spruce 2-4661
WTW0-TV.....................................................................Bangor 2-4822
■ WABI-TV.   ...................................................... ...Bangor: ,'6446
WMTW-TV..................................................... - .....-..P o la n d  51
KAGN-TV.........................................................Preque Is le  9-2461
CAA COMMUNICATIONS STATIONS
Augusta..................... State A iroort Augusta Mayfair 3-4191
Bangor..............................Municipal A iroort Old Town 7-2363
Portland.............................Municipal A irport Spruce 5-0602
M illin ock et.......................M illinocket A irport Park 3-8383
Presque I s le ....................... CAA (Maint.) Presque Is le  5011
- 41-
RADIO BROADCASTING STATIONS
WRDO................................................ .Augusta Mayfair 3-4735
WFAU.. . . . ..........................................« 3-3878
WCSH................  Portland Spruce 2-0181
WLBZ............................................................. Bangor 2-4656
WFOR..................   Portland Snruce. 3-8111
WGAN, . . . . . . . . i .......................... Portland Spruce 2-4661
WCOU..................................................................Lewiston 4-6921
WLAM....................................................................Lewiston 4-5041
WABI..............................................................      .Bangor 6446
................... .....................................Presque I s le  9-2461
WTVL.............. ............................ W aterville T rin ity  3- 33II
WIDE..................................  Biddeford 4-4566
V A m .......................................................... Presque Is le  9-2461
WEED........................................................................Rockland 1600
WEST.............................  Caribou 3731
WOMB..............................................Brunswick Parkview 5-5507
WGHM.................................................................Skowhegan 7-2727
WGUY.....................................   Bangor 7354
T O } ............................................South Paris Pilgrim  3- 23II
...................................................................... ..Rumford 1057
OTHER ............................... '
U. S. Forest Service..............   ..Flanders 2-6841
Upper Darby, Pa.
Northeastern F orest Experiment Sta. . .  . * * 2-5800
Upper Darby, Pa......................
U. S. Weather Bureau........... ............ .Boston Logan 7-4032
East Boston, Mass. Capital 7-4520
-42 -
TIE IN WITS OTHER RADIO SYSTEMS
Owner
Penobscot Purchasing Company 
49.34 Me.
Location and Call *■
♦May Mt. -  KCB 954 • - 1 ;
♦Medford -  KCB 953 
Great Works:
KCC 275 -  O ffice
KCC 274 -  Garage -
Lover-Poxcroft -  KCC 276 \ ■ .
Mobile (11 Units) Call KA-9851—  #1-11 
Handie Talkie (2 Units) KA-9851 #101 & 102,
Scott ^ p exJ^cmany -*
49.38 Me.
Greenville -  KCC 811 
Misery Gore -  KCC 964 
Cold Stream -  KCC 966
Mobile -  R. Moodie* E. Bigney, R. Tessier 
A lso stations on towboats. - ' ; r
International Paper Conrpany29.73 Mc . ; ' . ; .
Base Stations 
T. 6 , R. 19 Lenot KCB 589 
T. 11, R, 14 Clayton Lake Depot KCE 914
Temporary Base Stations 
T. 11, R. 16 -  KCB 584 
T. 8, R. 18 -  KCB 586 
T. 8, E. 16 -  KCC 755
Not in Use -  KCB 585 
n n u yep 537
Mobiles -  Three mobiles
Two handie ta lk ies in  planes - 
One pact set -  At Eardwood Mt. in  summer.
TIE IN WITH OTHER RADIO SYSTEMS Cont.
Owner
Great Northern Paper Company 
49.26 Me.
♦Squaw Mt. -  KCD 458 
G reenville -  KCC 657 
Sheridan Storehouse KCC 892 
Chesuncook Boom House KCC 939
Chesuncook Dam -  Temporary r~ ..................
Boat #2 -  KA 9267 
M illinocket Storehouse KCB 834 
M illinocket Accounting KCB 834 
M illinocket Dispatcher KCB 834 
Mobile -  Ask fo r  any GNP Mobile who reads me. 
M illinocket Water Dispatcher on 24 hours a day 
7 days a week. Whistle and c a l l  M illinocket 
Water Dispatcher.
St. Regis Paper Company 
49.46 Me.
♦Bluehill KCD 376 
Bucksport KCC 836 
W hitneyville KCC 835 
Danforth KCD 377 
Mobile (15 Units) Call #1 - 15
Eastern Pulpwood Company
49.5  Me.
Princeton KCB 632 
Amazon KCB 447 
Woodland KCB 447 
Farm Cove KCB 447 
Forest City KCB 447 
♦Cooper KCB 447 
Calais KCB 446 
Pirate Lake CKB 45 
St. Croix CKB 46 
Mobile Units #1-21 KA. 7555 
S k iff  Lake Tower #22 CKA 76 
Portable #23 CKB 78
-4 3 -
-4 4 -
TIE IN WITH OTHER RADIO SYSTEMS Cont.
Maine Forest Service 
Pack Set in  N. H. Tower 
39.62 Me.
Blue Job
Moosehorn National W ild life  Refuge 
34.82 Me.
♦Littles Mt.
Edmunds Base Station 
Baring Headquarters KCC 680
Also have "base sta tion  units oni MFS frequency -  Call
sign nMoosehornn 
Maine State P olice  
frequency -  Call sign 
580
M otile, eight un its -  M1-M8 -  One has State P olice
frequency
Kennehunk Fire Department




New Gloucester Fire Department
Ties in with Raymond 1 Gray, Windham, Westhrook, Setago, 
Gorham, Cumberland, Falmouth, Yarmouth, Portland, New 
Gloucester, Standish, Freeport Departments 
15^.31 Me.
♦ Opportunity Farm
♦Maine Forest Service F a c ilit ie s  
Acadia National Park
164.725 Me.
McFarland H ill (Control Station) KCB729 
Paradise H ill Ranger Res. (Chief Ranger) KCB730 
Seawall Ranger Res. (We3t .  D ist. Ranger) KCB73I 
Maintenance Garage (Bar Harbor) KCB732
-4 5 -
Schoodic Peninsula (Winter Harbor) 
Park Headouarters (Bar Harbor) 
Mobile Units -  KB6900-KB6913 
Portable Sets -  0691M B 6925
KCB733KCB73^
